High-Q optomechanical GaAs nanomembranes Appl. Phys. Lett. 99, 243102 (2011) Mg-induced terahertz transparency of indium nitride films Appl. Phys. Lett. 99, 232117 (2011) Effect of metal-precursor gas ratios on AlInN/GaN structures for high efficiency ultraviolet photodiodes J. Appl. Phys. 110, 103523 (2011) Pulsed terahertz emission from GaN/InN heterostructure J. Appl. Phys. 110, 103103 (2011) Suppression of nonradiative recombination process in directly Si-doped InAs/GaAs quantum dots J. Appl. Phys. 110, 103511 (2011) Additional information on J. Appl. Phys. were grown by liquid-phase epitaxy using a supercooling technique. By selection of the optimum growth condition, we can obtain the undoped layer with a low electron concentration of 1 X lOI cmm3. The four major emission peaks observed from the temperature dependence of photoluminescence of the undoped AlGaAsP layer can be identified as the near-band-to-band, donor-to-valence-band, conduction-band-to-acceptor, and donor-to-acceptor-pair transitions. The binding energies of the residual donor and acceptor are 14 and 36 meV, respectively. Effects of Te doping on electrical and optical properties have been examined. The donor ionization energy of Te in the AlGaAsP layer is identified as 24.3 meV. Finally, a p-I&,32Gac6sP/ n-Ab,2sG~,72Aso,62Po,3s single heterostructure diode was fabricated, which exhibits a forward-bias turn-on voltage of 1.6 V and an ideality factor of 2.24.
I. INTRODUCTION
Interest in short-wavelength semiconductor lasers has grown considerably in recent years with progress that has been made in the AlGaInP alloy system lattice matched to a GaAs substrate.le3 Already, double heterostructure lasers using a GaInP active layer operating in the 670-680 nm wavelength range are becoming commercially available. Shorter wavelength operation is desirable, however, for such applications as bar-code scanners, laser printers, and high-density optical recording. Additionally, it is desirable to obtain small focused spots and highly luminous light sources for human vision. In order to achieve emitting wavelengths much below 620 nm, it is worthwhile to find a new active layer material for this visible laser structure.
The aluminum gallium arsenide phosphide quaternary compound semiconductor is a potential candidate for visible-light-emitting device applications because of its large energy gap and good lattice match to GaAsi+P,(O<z( 1) substrates with their wide range of alloy compositions. The energy gap of the Al,Gat -xAsl -,,P,, alloy can be varied from 1.9 eV (x = 0.0, y=O.39) to 2.26 eV (x= 1.0, ~=0.44) with lattice match to the commercial GaAso,61Po.3s epitaxial substrate.4 Up to date, the AlGaAsP layers are usually grown on GaAs substrates by liquid-phase epitaxy (LPE) with the small addition of phosphorus to the AlGaAs caldding layer for lattice matching the AlGaAs/GaAs device structure to the GaAs substrate. These laser diodes were reported to have substantially improved device characteristics and reliability, possibly arising from the reduction or elimination of the residual stress at the heterointerfaces.5-9 On the other hand, only a few reports have been published regarding the AlGaAsP material lattice matched to GaAsP substrates for the wide band-gap applications. Burnham et al. investigated Al, Ga, , P, , 2)/ GaAsc933Po,M7 single-" and double-" heterostructure lasers and obtained stimulated emission of pulsed operation with wavelengths of 845 and 800 nm at 300 and 77 K, respectively. Ludowise and Dietze" reported the metalorganic vapor-phase epitaxial (MOVPE) growth of Al,Gat -Asi -,,PY on a graded GaAs, -P/GaAs substrate in the composition range 0 <x < 0.9 and 0 <y < 0.6. They stressed the relationship between the AlGaAsP solid composition and the vapor phase ratio of V/III. Fujimoto et a1.13 reported the growth conditions of AlGaAsP epitaxial layers grown on GaAsc6iPe.ss substrates by the LPE step-cooling technique. In a previous paper14 we reported the growth and characterization of Alc2sGac72Asa62Po~3s layers with a band gap of 2.016 eV on GaAse.6iPc.39 substrates by LPE. However, little is known about the growth and characteristics of devices with AlGaAsP active layers.
In this article, we report the LPE growth and characterization of undoped and Te-doped Alo,2sGac72Aso~62Po.38 layers, and the fabrication and performance of Ino,,,Gac 6gP/A~~2sGac72AS0,62P0.38 p-n heterostructure diodes. This is the first report on the new heterostructure diode.
II. GROWTH AND CHARACTERIZATION OF UNDOPED AND Te-DOPED AlGaAsP LAYERS
AlGaAsP epitaxial layers were grown by LPE using a horizontal sliding boat system. The substrates were GaAso,61Po,39 commercial epitaxial wafers grown by vaporphase epitaxy (VPE) on a Si-doped ( lOO)-oriented GaAs substrate 2" off toward ( 110). A -30~pm-thick graded composition of GaAsP layer is used between GaAs and GaASo, 61Po, 39 layers to avoid large lattice mismatch. The top GaASo, 61Po, 39 layer is 40 ,um thick and n doped to 7X lOI6 cmm3 with Te. The melts used to grow AlGaAsP quaternary layers were composed of 6-9's Ga and Al, undoped polycrystalline GaAs and Gap. In this study, Te was used as an n-type dopant in the AlGaAsP layers. All the Ga solvents were first prebaked for 10 h or more at 900 'C under a purified hydrogen ambient to reduce the background concentration and to obtain high photoluminescence intensity in the AlGaAsP layers. After the baking process, appropriate amounts of Al, GaP, GaAs, and/or Te were added to the 3 g Ga prebaked melts to form the ~.,,,G~,9s,2A~.o,08P0.0006 growth solution with a liquidus temperature of -800 oC,'3*'5 as determined by visual observation. It was heated at 840 "C for 1 h to dissolve charges and to homogenize the melt completely. In order to suppress the evaporation of phosphorous, the melt was covered with a quartz lid. The surface of the GaAsP substrate was covered with another GaAsP wafer during the saturation process to minimize contaminations of the substrate surface from evaporated phosphorous. After the saturation period, the temperature was cooled down, and the melt was brought into contact with the GaAsP substrate at a cooling rate of 0.5 "Urnin. The epitaxial layer was grown by supercooling the melt 6 "C and had a typical thickness of 2 pm during a fixed growth period of 12 min. Typically, all the undoped and Te-doped AlGaAsP samples are mirror-like, but with a so-called cross-hatchedpattern surface, which is inherited from the original misfit dislocations introduced during the graded layer growth of GaAsP on the GaAs substrate.16 The interface is also flat and free from inclusions. Lattice mismatch, determined by (400) symmetric planes of single-and double-crystal x-ray diffractometry, between the epitaxial layer and GaAsP substrate normal to the wafer surface, is controlled to be within 0 and +0.27%.14 The solid composition of Al,Ga, -.&., -,P,, epitaxial layer is x=0.28 and y=O.38, as measured by an energy-dispersive x-ray spectrometry (EDS) and calibrated through ZAF (atomic number, absorption, and fluorescence) correction. This composition corresponds to a predicted wavelength of 615 nm at 300 K for this alloy.13 Details of growth conditions and characterization techniques were given elsewhere.17
The carrier concentration of undoped AlGaAsP was measured by the mercury-probe capacitance-voltage (C-V) method. Prolonged baking of the Ga melt at 900 "C for 10 h usually produces a background electron concentration of around 1-3X 1016 cmw3 at 300 K. Figure 1 shows the room-temperature electron concentration of Te-doped AlGaAsP layer grown on a GaAsP substrate versus Te mole fraction in the growth solution, X&. The undoped (n-type) AlGaAsP sample with a background concentration of 1 X lOI6 cmA3 is used as a reference. The electron concentration increases linearly from 2X 1017 to 4X 1018 cmA3 as Xk, varies from 8X 1O-6 to 1 X 10e4 mole fraction. When Xi, is increased further, the electron concentration saturates at a value near 5X 10's cmm3. The segregation coefficient of the dopant Te, Kre, in Ale~sGac72Asc62P0.38 layers grown at 794 "C is estimated as 0.096 assuming that all dopants are ionized. The calcu-
FIG. 1. The room-temperature electron concentrations of Te-doped A&,zsG~.72A~.62P0.3s layers grown on G~AQ,,P,,, substrate as a function of Te mole fraction in the growth solution. The undoped sample with a background concentration of 1 X lOI cmW3 is used as a reference. lated value is very close to the previously reported value of 0.09 by Fujimoto et aLI3 Figure 2 shows the photoluminescence (PL) emission spectra at various temperatures between 9 and 60 K measured with the identical excitation density of 1 W/cm2 from the undoped sample with an electron concentration of 1 X 1016 cmv3. All the PL .curves are normalized to the same PL peak intensity. The 9 K PL spectrum consists of a weak and broad band C located at 2.036 eV (609 nm) and a stronger band which is merged by peaks A and B located at 2.086 eV (594 nm) and 2.072 eV (598 nm), respectively. The relative intensity of peak A increases with respect to peak B when the temperature is raised from 9 to 20 K. At 30 K, peak A becomes dominant and peak B becomes a weak shoulder of peak A. An increase in the temperature moves the C band maximum toward longer wavelengths or lower energies. The full width at half maximum (FWHM) of band C increases with increasing temperature. It will disappear above 40 K. Meanwhile, a new peak (denoted as D) starts to emerge at the position of 2.050 eV (605 nm) in the temperature range of T=40-105 K. The positions of peaks A, B, and D hold almost constant at temperatures below 70 K. Beyond 100 K, peak D quenches off thermally and the PL spectra are dominated by the single peak A whose peak energy shifts downward with increasing temperature. From the excitation power dependence of 9 K PL spectra,17 the intensity of peak A increases linearly with incident power density and does not saturate at high laser powers. In contrast, the intensity of peaks B and C saturates when the power density is increased beyond 5 W/cm'. In addition, the C band maximum shifts to higher energies and the FWHM of band C , and conduction-band-to-acceptor (C-A) transitions, respectively.'7 The binding energies of the unidentified residual donor and acceptor (ED and EA) in the undoped Alc,sGae72Ase6,P0,ss layers are 14 and 36 meV, respectively.
The 9 K PL spectra excited by a power density of 1 W/cm2 for various electron concentrations are presented in Fig. 3 . These spectra are also normalized to the same main peak intensity. The PL spectrum of the undoped sample, as shown in Fig. 3(a) , is used as a reference. For the sample doped with an electron concentration of 2.3X lOI cmF3, the PL spectrum exhibits band C and a much broader band which has a FWHM value of 25.9 meV and is merged by peak B and the weak shoulder B' in the long-wavelength side of peak B. In addition, peak A disappears. As shown in Fig. 3 (c) with increasing electron concentration to n= 1.1 X 10" cm-3, the intensity of peak B' grows and moves slightly to peak B. When the electron concentration is increased to 1.7X 1Or8 cme3, the 9 K PL spectrum is dominated by peak B' with a FWHM of 13.1 meV and band C. Peak B' is located at 24.3 meV below peak A and when its relative intensity increases with electron concentration, it confirms that peak B' is definitely associated with the transition from the donor level of Te to the valence band. The donor ionization energy of Te, E,I is estimated to be 24.3 meV which is much larger than that of Te in the GaAs and InP materials.18-21 It also indicates that Te acts as a deep donor impurity in the direct A~o.~sG~.~~ASO.,,PO,~E alloy. The reason can be attributed the fact that the composition of the ~le2sGac72Ase62P0.38 alloy with a band gap of 2.016 eV may be near the direct-indirect crossover point with a band gap of 2.025 eV4, just as the case of A10.37Gac63A~ alloy having a largest donor ionization energy.22-24 The assignments of the five main recombination peaks at 9 K is described in Fig. 4 .
Ill. FABRICATION AND PERFORMANCE OF InGaP/ AlGaAsP DIODES
The reported p-InGaP/n-AlGaAsP single heterostructure (SH) was grown by liquid-phase epitaxy on the (lOO)-oriented n-type GaAsP substrate. The first grown layer is the 2-,um-thick Te-doped Alo.2sGac72Aso,62Po,3s active layer, grown n type with an electron concentration of F'Iil. 4. Asdgnmcnts of the five main recombination peaks of Te-doped .Ab.~s~~~72~40.~~'0 3s layers at 9 K. 8:~: 10" cm-.d to take advantage of the electron emission efficiency and prevent Zn from diffusing to the Ga.4sP substrate. The second layer, Zn-doped p=2 X 10'" cm -' is the 3-2~jf.rn-thick Ino.3@h,6sP window layer with a band gap of 2.16 eV which is transparent for photon emission. The AlGaAsP layer was grown at 794 "C with a 6 "C suporsstmation temperature for 12 min at a cooling rate of 0.S "C/min. The InGaP layer were grown at 788 "C with a 22 "C supersaturation temperature for 15 min at a cooling rate of0.2 "C/min. Details of the growth and characterization of Zn-doped Ino.,2Ga,1,sP layer was described in Refs. 25 and 26. After the growth process, the substrate side was thinned to about 250 /urn in order to reduce the bulk resistance and remove the contamination from evaporated phosphorous during growth. The wafer was then etched in a 5H$Os: 1 H&: lH,O solution at 50 "C for 20 s to remove surface oxide. The n contact to the GaAs substrate was made by evaporating 100 nm AuGeNi/lO nm Ni onto it and then plating on a 200 nm Au layer. For the p contact, IOO-nm-thick and lOO+m-diam dots of 1 wt % Be in the Au alloy were vacuum deposited onto the exposed P-type InGaP epitaxial layer. After deposit.ion, the wafer was alloycd at 450 "C for 30 min in a hydrogen ambient to obtain good ohmic contscts. The wafer was next sawed into the die dimensions of 350 j~rn X 350 pm.
The major difficulty in fabrication of the InGaP/ AlGaAsP single heterostructure on a GaAsP substrate arises from the difference in the liquid solvent, i.e., a Garich solution for AlGa4sP growth and an In-rich solution for InGaP growth. If a very small amount. of Ga for the tirst active layer growth is carried over and mixed into the In-rich solution, the InGaP/AlGaAsP heterointerface will he strongly intluenced to cause a rough interface. Only with complete melt removal, a mirror-like surface with a flat<InGaP-AlGaAsP interface can be obtained. It is similar to the case of LPE growth of an AlGaAs/InGaP heterostructure on a GaAs substrate. 25'28 By selecting the proper supercooled temperature of 6 "C to grow the AlGaAsP active layer, a shiny and flat as-grown layer with a minimum residual droplet on the surface is obtained.14 phology and cleaved stain-etched c.ross section of a typical p-InGaP/n-AlGaAsP heterostructure grown on the GaAsP substrate. The cross-hatched-pattern surfac.e of this SH wafer is the same as that of t.he GaAsP substrate. The interfaces at the epitaxial layers are very &at and free from inclusions. The current-voltage (I-G') characteristic of the SH diode at room temperature is shown in Fig. 6 . It exhibits a forward-bias turn-on voltage of 1.6 V with an ideality factor of 2.24. In the reverse direction, the hard breakdown phenomenon is observed and the breakdown voltage occurs at 12 V. The reverse leakage current prior to breakdown is lower than 10 nA. Because the PL signal is too weak to be detected at room temperature, it is difficult to obtain the effective 300 K electroluminescence from this SH diode. Nevertheless, this is the first report on the new heterostructure p-InGaP/n-AlGaAsP diode.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
Al,,sG~~72A~0.62P0.3R epitaxial Iayers were grown on ( 100) GaA%G0.39 substrates by the LPE technique. The lattice mismatch normal to the wafer surf&e between the AlGaAsP layer and the GaAsP substrate is within 0 and +0.27%. The undoped layers always give n-type conduction with an electron concentration of 1 x 10'" cm-'. From the PL measurements, the four recombination peaks observed are identified as the near-band-to-band, donor-tovalence-band, conduction-band-to-acceptor, and donor-toacceptor-pair transitions. The binding energies of the unidentified residual donor and acceptor are 14 and 36 meV, respectively. Effects of Te doping on electrical and opt.ical properties have been examined in detail. Roomtemperature electron concentration from 2 X lOI7 to 5 x 10'" crne3 can be obtained with 8~ 10e6 to 8x 1On-4 mole fraction of Te in the growth solution. The segregation coefficient of Te, KTe, is 0.096 at 794 "C. The donor ionization energy of Te in the Alo,z8Gai),,2A~0,6~P0,38 determined from the variation of 9 K PL spectra with various Te concentrations is identified as 24.3 meV. We have also demonstrated the feasibility of growing a new heterostructure Zn-doped Itid%d'fle-doped A~o.~sG~.~~A~,,.,~Po.~R on the n-type @dAs,3,61P,,,3, substrate. The p-InGaPinAlGaAsP diode exhibits a forward-bias turn-on voltage of 1.6 V and an ideaMy factor of 3.24, and a reverse-bias breakdown voltage of 12 V.
